
of bust 'em and run, and keep on run-
ning until the plate fs reached

The locals pored 10 hits for 20
"bases, and Buffalo safetied 7 times
for an even dozen cushions.

Claude Hendrix was bumped in the
fttfirst three innings, but rallied there- -

fef ter and held the enemy safely. His
" mates went out and got such a com-

manding lead that hi? task was easy
after the fourth inning.

Wilson's jaw was broken in the
"" third inning. Art was on Second and

Hendrix. on first. Flack bunted and
Pitcher Anderson tried to force our
catcher at third. His throw was wild
and struck Wilson squarely m the
face. Arthur was knocked cold and
an examination by a physician show-
ed a fracture. The injury will keep
him out of the game only a short
time, as Eis jaw can be plastered suffi-
ciently to allow him to get behind the
bat. His hitting is .needed, as Jimmy
Block, though some clouter, is not in
a class with the former Giant. Before-bein-

knocked out Wilson had col-

lected his daily two-ba- se hit
Rollie Zeider booted three ground-

ers at the third corner. This aroused
Collie's ire, and when he came to bat
in the fourth inning with the bases
filled he promptly pasted a liner over
the right field wall for the circuit,
counting four runs at one, fell swoop.

We advise Mr. Zeider to make some
more errors, if the muscies have-suc-

a healthy effect on his batting. He
also uncorked a single.

Wickland also poled a homer, as
did Hanford o'f Buffalo. Tinker got a
triple and single and Farrell a double
and single.

Young Farrell Is playing a real
game of ball. There was tahf of
benching him when the team return-
ed home from its firs.t trip, but the
local man has shown such hitting
ability that his job is safe.

Brooklyn, with Tom Seaton as the
chief attraction, comes today. Tom
almost was a North Side pitcher, and
wants to show us what we missed.
There will be-n- game today, which

means a battle must go over to the
next "trip.

Pittsburgh won its eighth straight
game at the expense of the !ubs It
was the same old story t)f failure to
hit on the part of O'Day's men. They
collected two bingles off Adams,
bunching both in the fifth round. One
was a single by Leach and the second
was Good's safe bunt Ball games are
not being won on two hits in the Na-

tional League.
O'Day should also teach his young

men how to bunt Twice a sacrifice
would have given us a chance to
score. This was particularly true of
the fifth, when Leach and Good did
the day's hitting. Williams in trying
to sacrifice, forced the captain at
third. Zimmerman followed with
a long fly that would have
jolted home the run. Later in the
game Good gave a grand exhibition
of how not to sacrifice, whiffing in
the attempt. "

Cheney held Pittsburgh to four hits
and fanned Wagner twice. But ac-

cording to the statistics Larry tossed
his own game away in the ninth with
a wild pitch. It might as well have
beep tossed away then as later. Larry
never had a chance to win, and could
only have escaped defeat by blanking
the Pirates until night fell.

With one ou, Koney on third and
Mitchell a first, Hyatt came to bat
Cheney aecided to pass him, but the
third ball was a wild pitch that let the

score. It was a sad finish,
but it might as well have been lost
there as anywhere.

Keating still failed to h'rt, mainly
because Wagner, made a wonderful
one-ha- catch of a liner from hjs
bat' Sweeney remained at second
base without causing any difficulty to
the opposing pitcher.

Demaree was hammered from the
box by Brooklyn. Rucker pitched his
first game, and held the Giants until
two were ut in the ninth. Wheat
and Stock each registered three hits.

Rube Benton pitched another good
game, holding St. Louis to five hits


